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The Australian Community Support Organisation (ACSO) would like to commend The Australia Institute’s 

research and express support for recommendations proposed in the “Missing Out” report. ACSO is a 27 year old 

community organisation whose purpose is to make a difference in the lives of disenfranchised people. Our vision is to 

contribute to individual and community wellbeing by increasing opportunities for disenfranchised people to positively 

engage with their communities and by reducing the impact of social disadvantage.   

The majority of ACSO’s client group are entitled to Centrelink benefits, however upon referral to our services, 

not all clients are receiving this entitlement.  Clients accessing Specialist Mental Health Services are generally entitled 

to the Disability Support Pension and ACSO welcomed the removal of the requirement for Medical Reports for the 

Pension to be completed by a Commonwealth accredited practitioner.  However despite being aware of their 

entitlements, clients may not be in receipt of the Pension as they cannot negotiate the Centrelink bureaucracy.  This 

complexity was recognised in the Henry Tax Review’s, which recommended simplifying welfare-assistance payments.  

ACSO’s Service makes enquiries on the client’s behalf, but although it is funded as a Psychiatric Disability 

Rehabilitation and Support Service (PDRSS), it cannot provide clients with the required substantiation for the claim. 

Clients would benefit from a stronger interface between Centrelink and Area Mental Health Services.  

Clients of Specialist Services would benefit greatly from the paper’s recommendations regarding (1) a 

simplification of benefits targeting those processes that are causing people to miss out, with a focus being on 

individual support in meeting the evidentiary requirements. Identification of clients who need individual support could 

be through the paper’s recommendations; (2) an extension of existing data-matching procedures to identify people 

who qualify for assistance but are not receiving it, and/or (3) the establishment of an Entitlements Commission. 

The Link Out program provides support for men needing support as they transition back into the community 

from prison. Transitional periods, such as immediately after release, are very high risk times for re-offending.  These 

clients are dependent on Centrelink upon release, and whilst ACSO acknowledges that Centrelink offers some advice 

within prisons, this needs to be strengthened, and made available at all custodial centres, including Thomas Embling 

Forensic Hospital.  ACSO offers support for clients to register for and access their Centrelink entitlements, but 

prisoners need to have access to Centrelink pre-release to ensure these entitlements commence immediately.  Often 

with little social support for reintegrating into the community, practical post-release assistance is a vital factor in 

preventing re-offending.   

On behalf of Link Out clients, ACSO strongly reinforces recommendations (1) and (2) above, obviously 

ensuring that data-matching procedures are very cognisant of clients’ privacy.   

Primarily, ACSO supports the Henry Tax Review’s recommendation to simplify welfare-assistance payments but it 

welcomes any practical reforms that facilitate disadvantaged individuals’ access to their entitlements.  
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